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We-hav- e seen and Fran r---rC. JT" ?77
vJUUdUlK fill 11 Af Krr! ltllflf-f- HI Yimr were left on the road nni hof kfi.S port, trusting themselves'uharmed fn'the power of'the

a call for a Nigger Convention1 at Gilmanton, signed
by some fifty or sixty individuals, among them loch.... in ' r ,7"- -' were in two nours tmtcheredbv.-th- e ebl tnames a uan.el Hoitand J. Dduimbybut not aiery , in sight of. the vessel j the schooner escaped toMatagorda. Orleans:Jdmt&MniQIU Hie Wnoie ilSC S- HO lt-,-l If!mum

350 fne0j hite the. Advance guard, figh't and leftJanks,
Cashed on. --TIms Jalternoon iof he i3Qth. wa spent Ho
. tbe twIuKBicji wercaoie Ufi.withjboat sua-se- t.

, Oar regiment was ordered to follow it.np, and like
veterans, dashed ahead through a swimplbreast'bigli in
tnud and water. Ttrt hammock was soon sarronnded,
nd all anxious for a fightj when the enemy thfew but

fw ofirnce. and we wer W-lt.- H hv th5 htilVrhnt

partof the State. Abolition !a understood on all handsMHl fLIBERTT. THt ONSmrTJOllr-OKIO- K.

MAS returned frbni the Wdrtb, ;onii la 6pertJ
FpmXStiiteU next dootSaml. Simpson, aii entire neMsorliaentof

which hewiUishbselftf isi'lU-

vA sf t C&aHeston-Ma- MV-- r, M - -- q oc nomingmore rior less than a hew trick' of the TherollQwiB was rphpive t ihffia r.k afederalists, and that partyareiastmihtoltasTHE SENTINEL.., gqsta Sentineaaj forwarded to us by the EcUUofVthat paper. V v ! 9?t't'P?fy .roeasnre.-JVg- y Hampshire Patriot- .- u.Su t, as we were, wit&oQt su uioutbtul to ; eat, we
spent .in, the, woods, and at day light were on ourarch,and n acvpr. nnitlf iri.".. . V.f..JLi'. u r iZZ please. 7

4 GRORfilA RATT At .ihv'. rVa very, important,. discqvery. Eighteen men,xom - .r V ... -- .AaiLf 'HITWEDNESDAY, MAV 1 U 1 36i
-

.
- r.- - - , Hungry auu laugucu, ; tiirauguswamp,- - marshes end "creeks, afifMuce -- knows what,

when the Indiana changed the scene and gatfe us i few
handred Seminole jiills from b pirte 'threet, and retreat-
ed to a hammock, to which u fnllnwAH llim : trlien at

posing the Grand Jury of qneT the ;Whiff counties Oia ChocrMadelrtr
in ftir Stat;"jhaire expreased ajpreferehce for H ughIll-PU-

B LI CAN TICKET.; naooui iony yards tfisfant they 'gaVe tis another dose,
killing4nd wounding7of our men.' ' 'm'J .Cf- ---"h- FOR PRESIDENT,- -

JSnfflishvCheese;t.,'t,Uur Colonel (Smith ).ordered a rharp'e. and lievef was
Loaf; Lump and ISrowh SJtfARTIN VAN BUREJf. tnat alter hn lufi- T4n..o.An v k ' an order more,prpm)tly obeyed, snd for the. first . time

a charge was ever made intoa hammotk.. WefoUowd !j Cofleef Tea; &c; '-

L.;V hite,Bid this is regarded as ominous pfthe; fete

give a Van Buren signal The s Statesof Maine New
Pmihir9?"Q VfQt Rhode Island and Virginia,
have jost decided by majorities of thousands; that 'Hi
L. WhheshaU hobe President. ; These may not be

them up for about two' miles' through "Bramble's and
- ' """ "o ea mm conversed

u i? WiVrery :Pjtable gentlemen whoinfoimedhim Waro and his party bad reached Hocstoxin safety, excent a few! which nrerr lti!!.wi .wnas.

i Ton ttCB PRE61BEST
. .. - - - t : Briars, the officers cutting with their swords a wav" for .Y'c. t;x.?t wt iRICHARD M. JOHNSON.

if!: ! .1

I."

'I1

j'

iS

sion he having no Pilot got lost"in the Bottoms- - of in; V.

the men? We had no means'of ascertaining the loss of
the enemy, M they always carry tflf their killed and
wounded, bnt from the tracks pf blood: we suppose. ''they
must have suffered severely. ' t ; A t ?

NEW GOODS.I u. UOHiuj, ana was not neard from for five-- 1 , J fOR GOVERNOR..,

RICHARD D. SPAIGHT.
MaM.panni. a l . ' .

tonsidered as doubtful sigM: but; decisive !; rWuZte.-
Ktuih Claras M A i.l 1. . ' . ' .u ; wuuw saie naq f maae- - a good ghfat i curing me wnoie camnaisn I have i had the deuce'siue. mission, ate Kia t.amid n,n " rj.t o icvr uuu jar, . ueiwen amonj? the friendi and thblicienery,

from the North with a larire ntT ...v.JIj 7:"Ve;own IUCK. not a Single fiifht. :nt nnrUlflinn hn lwonreached here yesterday on their.way to Georgia. ;- -vv nig ranKs the first into it. and we have, lost more men killed and Goods, Which be Will sellin reasonable lermsAmonthem are to be fouod the following articles, viaf 1 1
- r T'fE"V A S3 ! wouneed man the remainder of the army . put together.

Cols. Goodwya and 'Battel: with a battalion of mounted. From the lAtuUvilUyJmrnai, , :)f W
"Col. Lewis Cnrnmiorftii UWhatever may he the degree "of public symDathv ted to us-- kract.m'ch whfeh-n.- ; 2 .1?' JL H 3ft, bags Isle of France do.; ia ilxe packasei

' suit families; r ; ; ; . - - i

I.!

men, were sent a ahead to reconnoitre the" Indian town
Pilaklikaha the residence of, Jumped and Aficanopy,
two disttpgrnshed chiefs.; ; They had proceeded five or six
miles oo this eipedition, when the advance guard,, a
littla distance in front of the main bodv. were fired unnn

5 bblfl. lonf and teven now1, are not secure from the thUina,nl
bantai; Anna, the Mexican bbtfihAP , a ii.. ,30 bags Java Coffee, tf'.

30 " . !St.pomiqgo dQ. I

TheCbnventton ol the Protestant Episcopal Church
for this Diocese, held its annual, session in our town
doling the last week, and notwithstanding the reports
concerning the Bmall-po- x, as well as the inclemency
of the weather, it seemed to-b- e well attended, both by
citizens and Strangers. The Pishop appears to have
recovered completely from the extreme ill health which
hVsuHered at the tinje of hisjast viaitjo this place.
Among the ministers attendant juppa the Convention,
we were gratified to number the Rev.. Richard H

from a hammock on the left of theif iiath by a party of
frxm 40 fo 50Iniraois.-,'..Tb- e Indians Jkept up a briskfire . av ,uuus. prima retailing flio lasses,JfS nfymandef of tbeU, .gHrrisonJessup, suuated about 20 mileaohuhe, Sa-bine, accidentally learneti thamn U&tehmA -
m nusl lhe men were being formed in! order for the en. o uui. r. canal f lour,

. 10 half! do. do. - do. . ,IT1 '? be i BSjfiwK'i nX Abe men" ordered to; JH-r- wr?w mires irofuarwace.'had rvttlTrj" fc .
iiivutnas outuiucr, uruaitioi o a cuuuau tvu 'Santa Anna an important tforfimunicaebii: Cof.M-- - borry, had his leg broken, and. private Wm Jackson,
of Picken's company from Andersons-wa-s shot ia thesuspectiugl mischierand resolved to exerefse the ut- -

m--x :..;i-- i. r- - 'Li:i. i Il- - i " . j

with thetrugIiug Texians, it IMmportantj polUical-l-y

and.comrcially, that our government might ap-
pear to maintain t stern neutrality.;.!1 This ia.render-e- d

the more, ineceesary from the public meetings in
the states anl the squada of emigrants, who are lea-
ving our ; laridt for Texas with .hostile ; intent. :We
thcrclure; Were ptraWeU to see. ..the iouotrmg passage
in some remarks of the. Washington Globe ot Satur- -

" So far from being true that officers of the Govern-
ment are arming or encouraging men to march into
the Mexican territory, they have been directed to use
allmeasurcs warranJedand etijoinedby law to frustrate
such schemes. However individuals may compass-
ionate those they may deem oppressed in foreigu
countries, or whatever indignation majy be excited by
the wreaking of a sanguinary ieyenge at variance

flesh part of his th"gh. .Four horses, were shot one? killiuuci. .guauue, nuuieuiiiciy seni oui Bonje o.or 4 men
under his cbnirhand. wlio had the ebbd fortune foob- -Mawn, formerly ;pastor pfV this congregation; 40nrj

ed under the rider.---Th- e battalion f Infantry command

30 "4 Soda, Butter and Water Crackers;
2 firkins fresh Butter, "

I bbl. dried Beef,.:, Crfl $
1 .do. ... do-- . Tongaes; ; U

50 lbs. Bologna Sausages", ' 1 ? ,
.10 kegssmall twist Tobacco'," " ' ;
' 2 " .Cavendish, do; --

100 lbs. Kitefoot Tobacco for" smoking,
- SO " ' '"psiner chewioe Tobacco,' , -

ed by Maj . Kirby, and consisting of four companies of U.
S. Artillery; and Capt: Elmore's company, was marched

Sunday forenoon, the ceremony or ordination was dis-

pensed to three candidates for orders." The Conven-

tion adjourned on Monday. The aext annual Coq-- p to the scene of aetiort in double quick time- - formed

taitt possession of the rigiriattettef in Santt' Annans
own haridj-writing- ,' which they placed in iht; hands of
their commander. ;Th.d lett.dr,argeI' the Mexican to
arouse the Indians in his vicinity iagaiitet the Texi-an-s,

and to promise them, ifnecessary, the, full pos-
session of all the Texian lands after-- the extirmma- -

and ordered to charge the Hammock ; wcicn was done,
without seeing any thing of the enemv. On passing be- -

20,000 Spanish Segars, in whole, half and quarter lole;
,uw .ntjcipe , ud., most appruvea ormna,

10,000 Baltimore half 'Spanish Segars,tion ofthe inhabitants. Another injunction was, that
f'ond this hammock, old field, lh6 IudSans were seen

around a fire at th distance of three or four hun-
dred yards. On being; discovered they sprang from their
seats around the fire, set up a j'ell, or war-hbrtp and

yards back to a hammock, on the edge ofwhich
and from some distance in front, were a number of pine
trees. The battalion advanced,- - and when within pro-
per distance fired upon themthey fired "all the time

with the acknowledged laws of war,the plain duty of

',5 hhds, Baltimore Kye Whiskey, r
f viv'' n. . Rum, t;r- -' - j;

10 bbls. do. do:
JO - f ' ' sf; Apple Brandy;
10 . Rye Gin;.. .

, '.

5 ; ; VSlohorigahela Whiakeyf t

netouiuoy piinseir, or tnrougn errjisiiaries; excite
the slaves of Louisiana to rise up and; eut the throats
of their masters, and then, under the promise1 of un
limited re vards, to join the Indians in j.) yi ng : waste
Texian country. Col MM haying read the letter,
Instantly dcpateheti .it tcrthe 0qyfrnraent of the ,U.
States at V ashipgtoti, kThere cat be no mistake as
to these facts, f Cotr M. stated ilieniln person to Geo,
C.;ChildressJahe:MinyterTrom the Texian.Canvfin

j W learn Chat at the . late May term of Onslow

County Cpiartp Gen. Dudley, following the practice

. vh4ah .hwlbithert een adopted only by; the candi-

dates tor-seat- s In. --he legkiature, took occasion to

harangue se jeple la aa leetioaeering speech,

lie pursued course which was rf.a31.ed out in his

notable letter denouncing Mr.' Van Bureh as an Abo-

litionist, Anii-war-ma- n, opposed ia all jwspects to

southern interests, a nota-commit- list and o Jfoitb,

in the end of the chapter ofstale and false accusations

Ji pipes Holland uin, .
t 2 . iFrench Brandyr

upon the battalion trom behind the trees. The battalion
was ordered to charge with fixed bayonets.; Which was
promptly done, and the savages fled precipitately from
their eround. On reaching the hammock it was found

this Government is, not to. deviate from the settled
policy of the nation by meddling, either 'covertly - or
openly,- - with the domestic quarrels of our neighbors.
ThUt lti ty lias been, and will continue to be scrupu-
lously perfcrmcy.ah'l the result Will again proVethajt
the President is as slovv in giving just cause ofofiehce
to a foreign power as he has been firm, zealous, and
successful ' in maintaining the honor of the country,

1 ' i Champagne Brandy;
.' '1 lihd; Jamaica Ran, '' ' '

; 1 StCrois; do.Impossible to penetrate it, the mud and water being very
peep, ana me oaiiaiion was uruereu uaek m tuvir luruier 1 cask old Madeira Wine; Y. v

tion, to. fyashington city; and Mr. Childress .elated
them jtobur inforrnVnt, Col Lewis.' f , 7 "

t:
i v We fefer alio lb the letter froat a mimnerof Con

ground in the field, within firing distance ot tbe.uam 1 bherry do. .mock. When on tue edge of this hammock, and some a ''- - Port :. :do. '
short distance into it up to their waists in mud and water,which have been so frequently exploded, The aim and Tn asscrtmg the rights of its injured citizeng.' gress In WaShirtgtGiH,iji this day's Bnqxitrei fbr ad

ditlonaf items i about this Mexicatfcui-throa- t. we were fired upon from the swamp, the balls cutting

.:-s- j lit;
1 "'"
5 ".
5 "

5 "'"iS

? ' " Lisbon "do.
"' 4( Tenneriffe do.'
' ' " Muscatel do. ;

; Sweet Malaga doj '
the limbs of trees over our heads. I suppose that a thou
sand bullets were discharged by the, battalion, with what

r The New; Orleans. Beet of the 23d. Jnst r says:r--'
Thfl accounts received yesterday from this country

Kre f a mote favourable nature: and negative? in
- W

dr Gen. lJnaJey is cieany 10 exciie a panic in me

66uthern mind, on which he nfay-nVn- l i&to.'the gtt
bernatorial chair, But we beUeve k wi I.Wita

- ken in hU attempt to gullthe pedpfe into hU support
effect is.not known. " ' j J ".."

The insulting Tyrant&?STK ANNA
""-- I M 'i"'jnnHiNGTb"s"CiiT7ApriI 24." :

pihe&Utor9. a;tXi. ..)t v

I congratulate yoU oh the result of the Virginia

12 "baskets Champagne ;
. de. "

10 boxes Lenoori 7t.l ''tiThe' regiment of mounted men from S. O. arrived atnail the previous rdfnors relative to Nacodocties. this place on the 5th instant. Col. Brisbane's regiment
rf Infantrvi and Mai. Kirbv's battalion were left at a11 is irue mm ure ivwu uau uccu ucevncu uu iiic re 2 f oarsapareiia. tlo..;;,

2 dosljars French Pickfes," 1J ;Elections , Notwithstanding the;various influences camp 13 miles back which is dignified by the name ofby repeating these unjustifiabld. attacks; ufton men

tvho are no more liable to Such charges than himself'.
port that the Indiarfs artd Mexican's veraniaking a
descent on it ; but it was hot- - attacked , and, riot te ;1: '.' West India Preserves; n

calculated to excite prejudice,' the triumph of DemoC
stroyed; ; polon1 tluHmail cphtihuea there with 200 fCjf' U hbVcertaih; arid the'frlerids ol'the Adminis-mc- n

; arid the TeXiang ftavirig 8neyed their rarifi-- J trati6n riiay feariaMya7eipalemW,-ecislv- i5'LATEST FROM FLORIDA;
;,We copy theannexed paragraph from the Wash

i oouies capers ana u lives, - --

4 ; 1 box dried Plums,
1 bbl. Currants.' -- ' :' ' '

"''I - " Brail! Nuts; . - r'- '

1 Burdeau'x Soft Shell DmVnds,'
2 ! Filberts, . -The Old ddnjiniod, tfde id jler aHciefit principles Jnoion Globe ofMondav. i It is two days later than

UC3 easx oi me oaumo reiurucu. .ouiiiC mejucans triumph in eieciionr; when the popu
had indeed beet! $een but HheyrMn goiffg-t- Join lar suffrage will converge to a single question, Com- -

Hodstoft. t ' f--; 4.f i irig events cast their sliadows before them; And Ithihk
Santa Anna was at San?Antonio on the 5th instj the signs; of the times cannot .well be mistaken and the intelligence we gave yesterday. - ''-

-has returned a deciaea majoniy oj tvtpuoucauB iu

ach branch of faer Legislalufe. ;The jwhiga say, XU W e have a1 letter : fro'mTloridct of the 12th ofGeneral Houston was at Gioss,west ot the Braso?, on that is, that the party Iwhichjprofesses tobaunited on- -
April Vwhich informs us : iliat Gen. Scott had mar--

;r 1 M:MadeiraNuts,- - fc

?fT 2 boxes Shejled Almonds;
.'4l ease Currant Jelly, " .

? 250 Cocoa Nqts; ;
1 box Jujube Paste, ' ,

v f-- bbls. - Apples; " .

howeyer,that they,tntend to give that State to White
rerui . I - ( -

lumucririan" will itself be decisivclv overthrown; atid t.hA ihrnnah the. Tndian countrv.and had reachedcavalry uj iu aiiuc& gad vance guard of., the
enemy encamped within Similes, of him j and bad scattered; into its original frag ments. V ' 51 1 Tamnn Dav wiihout bein? able to brihxr the Indianstive, and generally come in the shape of defeat oDen communication with the

fA'.-o- f V.nftTa Tho Ti.rt.urio hnrl Krnlrn nnnhr1;. fallpn
They never tore but always to be gameu." supplied j with proyisiotw by the Yellotf Stone and tha deslsJof? the arch .Tyrant? Santa Anna

.4 botes containing 500 Uhi.; assorted Csodlej,' t

50 boiei " jhrorif;Sdap;different qual.Ues, j -
no 4 "i marbtedand white doJ A HxlVaifnaV Itirn me I ;! tho rVUWann I. with hia --rrr. nKnhAiil Vl.tmcn I luw nw utftuutother Bteamooats. ' i ne nexinrri

one of these par--TextaAa.- - I had surrendered, under a Dromiseihatibev should bd I been fired upon from a,ham mock bytidiniz ofvictory favor of the. Poltfnd Starch; . '
' Chocolate,' ':. "

.
; General Gaines Wija at Wilki nson a encampments I ntnrm(1'nnoh their narole ofhonor not to serve air.iin I ties, and twelve inen kill jd ibut such was the 'nature

9
5

-- 20The Pavidenre HeralJ states tbaA Governor Fran
.. ; H Talltfw Candles; '

M the Sabine, with 600 U. b. i roops, and was daily 1 durinsr the war, and then murdered in cold blood j0f the ground, that itfwast found impossible i'tb; "bvef
It li also E.aid olaitTiem.ntHin hut. thfl nmnlce

11 Sperm ;. . . - do.' ;expecting reinforcements rrom Ifort Gibson, j There this however, --wants confirmation.a (Rep.) has a majority of 1,034 over Tristram Bur-ee- s,

and 964 over all others. s Eveiy county Jq the '4 quarter chests Gunpowder Tea;was not tbe siigntest apprenension oi an nttacKv on I that a J correspondence has beeij derected; i in j wnicn I .( w: ,., riik,.i r'r,r..ti Mfnm. it intr.State has given a Democratic majority. w.4i-- v "LM"' imperial - 00.
1 whole chest Hvsom dd.him whatever he does will o on tee onensi veto pre-- SantaAnna was attempUng xx engage; numerous v" 7 Vk- - w.hiIlvent and protect:. " L... - tndiah tribes to unite with him again.t was, under st0?J. Wlth. five Jred men, to

v 20 catties ? i ' " - v o:ie sait'iaiti2s!A tarcTA mpf tinor has been held in the Citv of New Santa Arrna naq givena commission to iMwiesine o romie bfibestowins' that province; upon them a nopes mai uie muiaur,wui nuoouy, mm m ...
IVork. in favour of the cause of Texas. Resolutions I mV. laltoi tn m o TA a twui fit if tf ft) loA ctnti fnnin 1 i .1 J'L. --J - : t. M --.na.i- W L.Z I kr.n rm (Kam'tn orl irin " 1 ? .

-
IIIIIIAIT U11IC1 LCtlSt t . V muw -- &var vuuiu lllHi; IIK WHN HI.LKII1 I I.LI 1 1 IT IUIIII1V 1 11 lcH l!4 'III tX 1 liiav IUI IUK UlUUl uvwuui .'.S- t ' f T

his tribe ; but it is likely that the euergetic .measures thTTiiniaiafia Slaves o insurrecilon. under a nromlae I " '. ;
'-

- ". Lm:r ... .

' ?Vwere adopted by acclamation --and a Committee ap-

pointed to raise contributions, otc. The books for, the

- 10 kegs F. F. and FF. Dopooi's' Pawder; ; - '
1 ton assorted sisfe 8hi, . ? - . - '. i.

y 5 'fj-- r Swead. English add Amarican Ironv '
SOOIlbs. German and America!! Steel,' : . ,
50 kegs cdt Nails; : ' , ' :if: '

A general Assortment 'oTTTrockery aaStooe Ware,
Demiiohnii, from one-ha- lf to five eallons. '--

! , i

adopted by Gaines wiil prevent the schemesof the 1 to bestow that State upon them, and'maintain them --litis staied in a letter from' one of the Texian
Uenerat rresweni."- - x.ne oauw simians nave exnio-- i inagetfBtoa W nt.I doubt thelatferf-a- s v think San-- 1 "Col.- Crockett alterN nnir''hl8Texas Loan were opened there last week, and in one
ited symptons cX rebellion ; but niinporte. f ' 1 ta Annjt;. has, too much sense to enter upon such an biece tintil the Mexicans Had obtained possesday $100,000 was subscribed.
UOeiiaral Felix Houston will shortly ;iroce?d from enterprie-l'rier- e Is nojrtoutrt that he has said he viorl 0f thfe ; fort at San Antonio; " cldbbed A fewr staple Dry Goods, among which acre articles?.v a - - . H.T J r 1 1 A Kn M .; n A J . I I - . . . .a it s. . i ... ...
watcnes V9 wbuqcuw , u po uB jwucu v I could ine aorae 01 tne i - w?iKTt in hiavlvan'da aftpr ltfll.

K- -tr ..nitwi threes wi I march m ri&sul : j.La stiA wiwJ. v. i.. 1 musket and died..Ir Am UQCiOTS Oisagree, icno snau ueciue . j. w
T ..in-iJ..1!..- -.. r: . i . . ! i, h . I: i , .

-
. . I i n r t wn t v-- fi ve of the eHemv. , r Ready made Clothing; i" . ; ,

Span Cotton, fom No. 5 to 10, i -tenerai ouiiiuei nuunuit- - v, : ; i ,.,.-.?-
,

i itaia crmasiv insnirpn tnn mercan uonsin ar rviextno. i - " r. 7- - -
. .

!'4
The same paper aays.-?,- E very arrival from Texas of 4 Ever since f liie Texian jreVoIfatidrf roriimeticed, I have Cad vats and Duck for vessel and boat Sails;

Washington Correspondent of the New York Coni

'niercial Advertiser says .

I ' " " Mr. Wise deserves the thanks of the friends of th
swordA Duke of runswick lately drew histiViVtnV VaffrAi4dtrnn,'f ha 1 i ' ": . i J A i I I- - s m -- -. t--. n rem

iusneiKiiouriuuu,-uiiu-....- """V"; learea me American voverunieni wouw raiimaieiyi j; ... m., .A.-ab- iii --.nochifi-r urhni .hA otaomar nnachit!! frorrt IVaf hitv.h it I L : "I.i. I :;L li t1 t.i..l. ... ....: .l: ..'.U l,
ou coils tard ana aiaoiiia nope,
6 , H; --poltRope;!

; Sail Twiner-.- '
. r:-.- 5

na, , - jb, aawva W v w

-. . .t Tf-- j .h, r2nori rinic i i . .. r . - . . i: .wj .ii ' r- - nut of miacbipf. Hrftw un the curtain suddenly.ConstitutionTor the courtesy and courage with which
A good assortment of Hardware and Cdfleryrwas curreuujr vn mmw-- u iuu- - ut. --"u i iiou'iniericrencc , yei ii.,;iu mc v iciasiiuues ui w ttr, our i -

been attacked and defeated byithe Mexicans This! rieufralrtv shall not .be respected, it Way become ne-- and exposed the Duke to the audience, kissinghe pursues' his purpose.,' ' ' !

Was Ol COUrSC,.lU, prvuuw au vti;iupMi,On the othethand, the Correspondent of the Boa--
experiment." '. . .

There is tot the slightest reason

.pi sets Measures, t . .

' 6 Iron bound half bushels,
? 6 Willow Carriages,4

. , Cradles, .

6 sets Table Mats, .

'
1 doz. Twine Reels,:

ton Courier says
'The fact is; Mr. Wise has already out-live- d his tnclr from the Mexican army, ou any uan oi me Met irnn-Mn- n bemtr nlanted on I lie dome at Wash-- I trie nroi

nited States j and certainly not oil an army ol tdis lon. , i
-- . . K: . ; dawn with' British Iron, we shall pay to thefame and his popularity,' and our .friends of the whigs

'f Straw Coat Brosbes,"country, within its limits." i. h i "There has nothine transpired In relation to any Fno-lis- nation, for that article, in the next fee- -
2cannot sustain hiscourte of violence and denuncia-Itibn- .'

A year ago, the honorable gentleman waa as i j ; 1 I - RT-J"- ' W1.- , tffottation lor the purchase ol lexas which nutho- - -
years; fifty millions of doUars " Brooms,'

Market Baskets,
s

German Pines.rUBAR SiawacoguocneS nas.peeii aoauuoueu, i r,zes me vahoos newspaper, atatement . epeculationai.; : " v:t
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